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Two Killed, Three Injured in Automobile Accident – Ford Roadster Overturns on Holladay Hwy 
– High School Students Returning to Williamsville Victims of Horrible Accident

Two young Williamsville people were killed, one seriously hurt and two others marvelously 
escaped injury in an automobile accident on the Holladay highway Friday night about 10:30 
o’clock, when the lights on the car went out and before it could be stopped it had plunged 
down the 10 foot embankment and turned bottom up.  Bessie Warren, 19 years old, and 
Leslie Sollars, 16 years old, were killed, the former instantly and the latter lived but a few 
minutes after the accident. Bernice Elayer suffered a broken collar bone and possible internal 
injuries, and the other two members of the party, Lela Warren and Ira Dees suffered only 
minor bruises.

The party of young people had started to a party at the Duncan home north of Williamsville 
and upon finding themselves the first arrivals decided to return later. They started out in the 
Ford Roadster belonging to Ira Dees and continued on to Greenville and it was on their return 
that the accident occurred. They had crossed the Otter Creek bridge and were within four 
miles of Williamsville when they ran off the dump which is very narrow at this place.

Ira Dees who was driving the car and Lela Warren escaped injury when the car fell in 
wreckage and soon they were making efforts to rescue other members of the party. Bessie 
Warren, older sister of Lela, was killed instantly, her neck being broken, and Sollars was badly 
crushed, receiving internal injuries and dying a few minutes later.  Miss Elayer, the other 
member of the party, received injuries which, while not proving fatal, are nevertheless 
serious.

A car passed soon after but efforts to stop the driver were without avail. In about twenty 
minutes after the disaster a car driven by William Jones of Williamsville was stopped, and his 
car was commandeered as a relief car in which the dead and injured were taken to 
Williamsville.

All the young people were students of the Williamsville high school, Bessie Warren and 
Sollars being members of the junior class and the other three members of the party being 
freshmen in the school there.  School was out on Friday and the party that night was to be in 
celebration f that event. The young people were all students of high order and were well 
liked by all their classmates. Sollars was very active in the student life of the high school and 
was one of the star players on the baseball team which was conceded the championship of 
southeast Missouri.

Dees is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dees of Taskee, the misses Warren were the 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Warren of Williamsville, Miss Elayer is daughter of Joe Elayer 
of Patterson and Sollars is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sollars of Chaonia.

Brief funeral services were held over the remains of Sollars at 8:30 Saturday morning at the 
Warren home in Williamsville by Rev. Morrison, after which the body was removed to 
Chaonia for interment there that afternoon.  Funeral services for Miss Warren were held at 3 
o’clock Saturday afternoon at he Christian Church at Williamsville. Interment being in the 
Williamsville cemetery. Miss Warren and Mr. Sollars were both members of the Christian 
Church.

Beautiful floral offerings were presented by the students of the Williamsville and Greenville 
high schools and by the Greenville high school baseball club.
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Two Killed, One Injured in Auto Wreck 
Williamsville May 16 - Two persons were killed, one seriously injured and two others 

marvelously escaped injury in an automobile accident on the Williamsville Greenville Road 
Friday night about 10:30 o’clock, when the lights on the car suddenly went out and before it 
could be stopped it had turned bottom up.  Bessie Warren and Leslie Sollars were killed, the 
former instantly and the latter lived but a hour after the tragic accident. Bernice Elayer 
suffered a broken collar bone and possible internal injuries.

A party of young people of five including the three above and Lela Warren and Ira Dees 
decided to drive to Greenville in a Ford Roadster to make arrangements for a special affair to 
be held today.  They had gone three and a half miles north east of Williamsville when the 
accident occurred.

Ira Dees who was driving the car and Lela Warren marvelously escaped injury when the car 
fell in wreckage and soon they were making feable effort at rescue.  Bessie Warren was killed 
instantly, her neck being broken. Sollars was seriously injured and died an hour later after 
reaching Williamsville. He suffered internal injuries.  Bernice Elayer was seriously injured, 
sustaining a broken collar bone and internal injuries

A car passed soon after the wreck but effort to stop the driver was without avail. In about 
thirty minutes after the disaster a car driven by William Jones of Williamsville was stopped. 
He was returning from Greenville and his car was commandeered as a relief car. The dead 
and injured were taken to Williamsville.

Dees is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dees of Taskee, the misses Warren were the 
daughters of Taylor Warren of Williamsville, signal maintenance man for the Missouri Pacific. 
Sollars is the son of James Sollars of Chaonia, maintenance department foreman with the 
Frisco. Miss Elayer is the niece of miss Mary Elayer, teacher in the local high school.

Brief funeral services were held over the remains of Leslie Sollars at 8:30 this morning here 
and the services for Miss Warren were held at 3 o’clock this afternoon.  – taken from Poplar 
Bluff Interstate American

Leslie Sollars was a nephew of Wamp Sollars of this place. Mr. and Mrs. Sollars and family 
attended the funeral services at Williamsville Saturday.


